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Force-Molting Layers
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CAGE LAYER HOUSE
and Fancy Ranch is shown
fust eight months of lay On the
othei hand, aftei going through
a forced molt, an old flock might
aierage 50 peicent pioduction
for a similar period

100 peicent, the facilities might
produce 90 percent as many
eggs as the average pioduction
for a pullet flock ovei the longer
period The decision to consoli-
date is not the most desuable
choice for a poultryman to make,
because of the multiple age fac-
tor and disease challenge

One must consider the egg pro-
duction egg quality and house
capacity for the total pullet year
period versus the pullet flock
production, etc foi eight months,
a lest peuod and subsequent pro-
duction, etc for an additional
fh e months Egg quality and
size associated with price receiv-
er) then become very important
in the decision to force-molt.

Egg quality means diffeient
things to different people To a
poultryman, it might mean shell
texture, or the number of crack-
ed eggs, or even the “results” of
a grade-out slip To the proces-
sor, it might mean how the eggs
look under the candling light,
how well they handle with auto-
matic equipment and pack, or the
prevalence and characteristics of
customer complaints

Despite the measuie of quality

If old birds were consolidated,
so that all facilities weie used
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whatever it might be egg quality
“seems” to be associated with
age of the birds Meie age alone
is not the only final cutena of
quality, however It would seem
teat pioduction span lather than
age is more important in effect
on egg quality

There is no question that theie
is a significant egg size differen-
tial between the two pioduction
peiiods consideied. Value oc the
pi oduct then becomes important
as total price received for the
blend yield is accented

One or the main arguments
against foice-molting is that of
the excessive size of the eggs.
The extia cost of producing these
larger eggs fiom oldei hen? is
lecognized but the processors do

(Continued on Page 29)


